
FIFTY AEROPLANES ATTACK
GERMAN SUBMARINE BASE

London March 20. Fifty allied
aeroplanes attacked German subma-
rine base at Zeebrugge, Belgium, and
enemy works at Houltade. Consid-
erable damage done.

London. New kind of bomb filled
with, shrapnel, was hurled down by
German fliers whose raid on English
towns Sunday killed 9 persons and
injured 31.

Walls of an orphanage, wrecked by
bomb, found to be peppered with bits
of shrapnel. Only 1 child injured.
In Deal two little girls, sisters, who
were on their way to Sunday school,
were killed. Bomb fell on motor car
at Ramsgate, killing chauffeur and
three children.

London. Heavy Russian attacks
on both Austrian and German fronts
shifted interest temporarily today
from the waning German offensive
around Verdun.

Austria is were compelled to give
ground near Vocieczko bridgehead.

Petrograd dispatches were silent
on new Russian offensive. Believed
here that Russian strokes were deliv-
ered to prevent shifting of more Ger-
man troops to western front

Developments of last 48 hours
have increased belief that crown
prince is preparing to withdraw from
Verdun attempt. Air battle consti-
tuted greatest activity on western
front throughout Saturday night
and Sunday. In one raid directed by
French flyers against German town
in "Upper Alsace two sky fleets
clashed in one of most spectacular
air battles of the war. Four French
aeroplanes and three Germans were
brought down.

Petrograd. Russian steamer Ne-o- ra

Jaslabda was torpedoed in North
Atlantic, March 9. All crew believed
saved. ,

London. British steamer Port Dal--I
housie and Norwegian steamer Lon-ge- li

have been sunk. Several of the
crew of Port Dalhousie missing. 16

survivors of Langeli picked up. En-
gineer killed.

Paris. German infantry attack
against Pepper Heights positions, 4
miles north of Verdun, repulsed.

Paris. Intermittent bombardment
around Vaux village, northeast of
Verdun and lively cannonading
around Eparges on Meuse heights to
southeast reported.

Berlin. French attacks around
Fort Douaumont and Vaux village re-
pulsed.

o o
ONE BOY SHOT IN NEWSPAPER

CIRCULATION BATTLE
Vito Pantusco, 3323 Osgood, could

sell 40 Heralds at his news stand, Van
Buren and La Salle sts., but the driver
for Keeley's sheet insisted that he
take 125, he says.

Pantusco told the driver he could
not sell them and refused to "eat"
the papers just to build up Herald
circulation.

Then other newsboys, bigger than
Vito, started making trouble. They
beat him up and tried to ruin his bus-

iness. Saturday night a bunch of
huskies stood around his stand, all
selling papers and shouting their pa-
pers so loudly that customers paid no
attention to Pantusco's stand. Pan-
tusco drew a gun and shot Myron
Minski, 1521 Newberry av., in the leg.

Pantusco and David Hartman, who
is said to have sided with Minski,
were arrested. A representative of
the Herald got Hartman's release on
bonds.

o o
22D WD. DEMOCRATS ENDORSE

SCHAEFFER AND BAUER .

The 22d ward regular Democratic
organization at its Mozart hall meet-
ing passed & resolution endorsing
the candidacies of Victor J. Schaef-fe- r

for alderman, Albert P. Bauer for
ward committeeman and Thos. Ro-
han for state central committeeman.

A similar resolution was adopted
at a meeting of the 22d ward regu-
lar Democratic woman's
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